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Democratic County Convention.

The Lane comity Democratic convention
nieeta ia Kngeiie to day to elect to
the state convection, and nomiiiiite a ticket
to be toted for in Jnu. Ha can truly ear
tdiat tb. Lane county PcinocMcjr lire

and aiicb being ttie cae, no
abould lie made Hint will crat dis- -

aenxion or discontent. Tbe strongest and
beat meu u( tba party abould be uoiiiiuiited
and personal preferencee should not
aland in tbe way of tli tenerul good.

Tba Republican county ticket uouiinatcd
last week lack) many elements of strength.
It was ponatrnclsd witb tba Idea of pica
ins different eleineut in the party, ami in
several instances weiik niu were, chosen.
It will ta fonnd that they do not Love tbe
niibritv claimed by some, mid tbu Joiuoo
racy baa good prospects of bealinR certain of

tbe eamlidntce, wuo are wean ami
to many of their own forces.

Democrats Carry Montana CftioH.

At tba firnl opportunity the iicoido of
Montana buve flttinglv rehnkul (Iih r pu1! i

cans of tbat state and Iho V. H, Senate for
tbe figurant steal of tn senators. A dis
patch of tba 1Kb from I! itln City anya:

To-da- y 'a election was for tbn seleeliuii of
seven aldermen tud mayor. It passed oil'
very quietly and altogether different trim
anticipatioua of both partita. There were
3275 uamtn registered, ami iiliout s

of tba Tote wax IHilled. It wax a complete
victory for the democrats, only oue republi- -

can alderman beiuu elected, ami tbat witb
only a majority of 3. Tbe Ihihiii ol y

waa one of vilal importanro. It wan whether
tba citlzeus of Uutte would sustain tin) no-

tion of tbe atato canvassing board ill throw-
ing out precinct Jl and tbe right of the

eel of aenalora to seals in the roil-
ed Htatea vmito. II, CI. Vuliton, demourutin
candidate for mayor, waa elected by ii'5
majority, and Die sii alderman by majoriti'--
r.tiit,'iiiK from SS to Yi'i. Tbe next council
will stand eleven democrats, three r"mlili
cana, and democratic mayor.

Iu Anaconda tbe dcuiocnitln candidate, for
mayor waa elected by over 400.

In Missoula tbe democrats eltcted tbe
mayor, city judge and all tbe aldermen

one, tbe republican electing the city
treasurer. Tbe principal inline in tbn cam-
paign waa tbe endorsement of party motboda
witb reference to precinct ill, where the con-tin- t

III the laat (otierul election originated.

lilnxlu Inland Klertlou.

Tba Democrats In Iiliodn Inland buve
elected the IcKisluture, tliua Insuring a Dem-

ocratic act of utato olUnera. Aluioat every
municipal, county ami atato election held
ao fur point to sweeping lietnocrnlio vie
lories In the congrcsaional election tbia
fall, featuring t lie popular branch of s

to their ooulrol.
Tht reaioua are obvious. Tbe lteptihll-can- a

bate broken every pledge made by
them iu the lat praaideiilnil election. They
promised devolioii to oivil aurviee reform,
yet tbe iitaaldoiitlitt On'tCO b;M been mhde
a huckster shop for appointments. They
declared iu favor of tarilf reform and
fiilllll (heir promises by reporting a bill to
congress tbat in roulity ia a atep iu lb oth
er direction. They declared Iu favor of i
reduction of tbe surplus that waa endanger
lug tbe financial aafely of tbe country and
tbe only atepa takeu to reduce It are by

fitiavauant appropriation and pcusiou
billa. llarriaou'a election waa brought about
by unlimited uae of boodle from inouopo-liopuli-

and niauufactiiruraand tbe people
at nirge uiay now leei me eiiccts 01 ueing
duoed by high protection theories. Tba
preaideUial eleciion wan bought and Ih
owner may be expected to work it to the it
boat advantage.

NomtuiitO a (iootl Ticket.

I'orlland Welcome.
Klictinus roccnlly held iu the Kind dem

oustrat. bow little colieHon there ia left
among tho follower of the 0. 0, 1',, and
tba routing, horae and foot, ol the Kopubli-ca- u

party ewywbero, la good iudinatiou of
what au acceptable opposition ticket will do
iu Oregon; let tho Democrat tiae judgineut
in Dominating a ticket, giving a duo u

to all tbe eleiiiunla of oppoaiiiou
against the boss rlddeu, cliuiie duveu Ho
publiuau nomination, and we feel pretty
aura a victory awnll ailcu a couiliiiinllou
inousauue ol null reapecllug Kepubllcan
will not aubuiit to to tbe auumptmu made
by tbe boaaei, tbat they uut wear tbe collar
oi one or iu oilier oi uieiu; anil lliey are
decidedly inclined to rebuke tbe imputation,
tbat Ibey are any one' dog. Wo, there,
fore, again coujure ihe umiiugcra of the
Democratic party to atreugtheu the ticket
by tbe aulcctiou of worthy uiuleriul.

Iienublk'flii iSttito Ticket.

The Kepubllcan tle couveutlnn which met
at Portland Wtdnemlay nominated the following
laU ticket: Kur tiovenmr, i. V, TIm.iiioii,

of Multneniahi roiiKrvMiuaii.lliiiyer llormann,
of lhmifUwi uprriii jude, It, H, llean, of
l,nei wcretary of Ut, tie W. Mellri.la, of
I'lilumbia; trraiuivr, I'hil Mutehani, of (iraut;
anpt. puhlie biitructlon, K. It. McKlmy, uf
llviiton.

heyiiiour V. t'ondoii receitnl the munlim
tlou for diatrlct attorney of tlii ju.lli ial iin
trkt II. V, lluuipbrvy u apaiiuted the
I jin county uirmlier of tba tto central com'
miltee.

Tbe Vuited Ktute diatrlct court of
baa decided tbat it la ft criminal

to etiL a potal caid to a cilatomer
witb tba Mowing printed ou Ihe back: "You
owe ma 11. HO. V have called aweral
tiiuea for earn. If uot paid at one w a will

(
lace tbe aaiue with our law ageucy for

Tba peually attached may b

f "tOOU Qua tud live year' imprinouuieut.
The poor jxraeculed debtor may begin tu
bop that there may be a plcaaaut aida to
tbia life, after all.

The Deiuocratid majority at Ilia rocrut
alectlou iu Chicago waa over 11,000.

Albany, N. Y., gar 7. 'Ml Democialio
tuajoiity at It lite elicliou.

iouo i lb uuiutier ol tba Dtuiucratio plu-
rality iu lthod la.'aud.

For lb tirat lime aiuca lH('.l), tbe Demo-crat-

bav elected aa mauy township otlicvr
iu New Yoik Htale, outalde ot New Yotk
City, aa tba Kepublicana.

Tba U. 8. Supreme Court baa ainiouuced
au opinion tbat David Neagle, the layer of
4Uilge lerry UIJ IU Ueert ligally and or-

dered hi diacbarge. Chief Juatice Fuller
aud Juatica Laiwar iu au opiuiou that to our
inina eeciu to aauut ot avi wlrJi.'liou
diaaent and bold tbat be abould be remanded
to tba atate court of California fur tiiul.

Tba Doom Sealer wbu proiiheaud tba
deatructiuu ol San Franciaco and aurrouud
lug Cllie and lied to Ib niouulaiua for aafe-
ly found that tbalr viiona aud revelatiout
were not true, tvan rrauciKM atill aits on
ber bill a proudly aa of yore.

Jama Lotau, the hi lata who uianaged tu
get nut more voUM Iu ttie lata iUpulillcaa m
uiarUai at Portland than were caat by l.lh
Iwrtw at Ih lvuti-- two real auo. ha bwu

piaiintcd ebai-uia- a nf tb LeputilicaB alala
nuirai aaouiittM. He ipih that rtirtua
tliat the rria of tit two and f d.illar

'plnw muat cobUaue. I

An inauraoca vouipany which loaued
f l.UUO.OuO OB larrjj id ludiaua, waa d

10 eollect dJ per Cent, of il by
The "bom Diarkel" make Ib

mortgage which bltrth like a aerpeot and
sungrih bktan adder.

1

I
Cougrewuiail bamuel J. IUuiUU died at I

bia borne in Waabinglou, buuday, aed (ij
1

year- - IU a a tuau of great ability aud foe
many year a leader in tbe deuiocrauc party,
but of late year bad boeu retired truu lea

on account of biB bikl laufl flats.

Orfjon Elver nin1) Harbor Ajipi opri- -

tit HUH.

A Washington diapatcb of April any tbe
following urn uppoei to be allowance in
the river and bruor bill a agreed ou for
Oregon :

Moulb of Columbia river (lea t7'i,0iO
appropriated by aptcial act, ) fiOu.OUO

Cawiule lock) and canal, Columbia
river no,ooo

Yauina Hay...... ..... '.!", ikiO

Coo Hay .' I!i1,ti00
Columbia mid 'WillameltH river

aoulbof I'ortl I W.tm
riiuilaw river and bar. comiuuiice- -

nientofwork f,0,iHo
f:o.iiiIlu river Uo.limi

lliii.ir Coluinhiu river au.OoO
Ulilamettu iir uIhivo I'orllanil,

iiieludiiig ('laekuiua rapid and
lto ialaud 11, W'

1'mp'piu river, to coiupcl exiaiing
projK't WH

Young' and Klakaiiiic,to coiuplnte 1,'iUO

Nehuleiil buy and bur, to coiuiueucu
work IO.IiOO

Tillamook bay to complete prevent
project 5"0
The following projiet uru propoaed mi l

aurvey ordered lor Olefin: Tillamook bur,
enlarged improvement. Tim laat aurvey by
local engineer W unauthorized und deemed
incomplete. Coo Hay, for removal of
boat iu the upper harbor, ubuvu and below

Muiabllebl. Wlllulilelte river for deepeniii.;
the chauiiul oil the wct hiiIh of Kwau Ixlanil,
a petitioueil by tbu 1'orllit'id board of tnido.
Now project for liuploveineut at Clackamiia
rupida and ilo- - the laat nurvey being
uiiautborize l by uifol congrea mid u ;t ap-

proved by the war department, Improve-
ment on tbe Willamette at I orvallu. Lover
Columbia river, oil the noulll aide, for alia-gin- g

lielweuii Aatoii, uud WooiU landing,
i.ewia und Clarke' river, for auaggmg.
CoipiilU river, iiKHami ol depth of channel
to a minimum ot lour leet nom v,oiiiinu
City to Myrtle point.

D. 1. ThoiuiHOii aay be will be the next
governor of Oregon "il it coat him $101),

000." That i a big hiiiii mid will buy lot
ol of migar. Hut aa li.ivnl i a good 1U--

piihlican and tin I llio eaaeiitml reipurt- -
Uienta of llliii-H- lor a Iti piililicaii cuiiunlalo
"that' nothing when you t;et imu to it,'
ami uuy reuiuia ou thi aide uru out of or

lleconl.

CoimiiiHslonei'u Coitrt

Met at tbe Court Hoime iu Kugeuo Aiuil 'J,
11)0, iu regular term, rull Hoard preaeiit
The following proceeding were bad:

ordered that wui. Mivlor lie grunted tu
lull apiritoii liipior iu Cutiurg, an id Nay lor
having obtained on petition a majority of tbe
legal voter iu illurnetie precuiut, and pun!
luio tiie county Irtuaiiry tioo.

1 anther Creek road; declared ehtuullhcd
a viewed aud aurveytd,

Coryell roud; declared catiildihed a aiir- -

Veved and viewed.
tbickaliomluy road; ileclured OHlabliulieiJ

a aurviiyed and viewed.
1 ii ki iiH roud; entiililHhod.
Line betweeu roud dmliicl No. 51 und (

eatahlinhiib. ou mclioii line oun mile weat of
of caat Ixtuudury uf T. Ill S., U. I W,

ltllcli road; ciuilll (or dauiuue witb
drawn, w hereupon the aainu declared eatub-liahe-

but ordered not opened until a lawful
fence la built along the line of luiiil of J. iv
Wither. Jli'Htur Luckey, J, II. Leever uud
F. II, Dunu by petitioner

Foley Soring road; continued until next
term.

(ilciileiia road; II. II. l'ik, S. (1. Lindaey
and It. N. I'urk uppoiuted ,vicvra und C.
M. Collier aurveyor.

Kiualuw road; 11000 uppropriattd for tbe
n'pair und opening Kiualuw l iver roud from
(lay place to IIihii'b and tbat Win, Suther
land be Appointed anperiiitendeiit, with full
authority to employ und iltachargu luhorcrs
mil purohuaa nialeriiil and tool; to expend a
auflicieiit amoiiiit thereof to tlx Tiltou Point
uud Ibo rock grade between Necley'a and
lltan'a. All bill to be preaeuted to the
court.

Hupcrvianr appointed: No. 121, J. II.
Smith; 'J7, A. 0. Steven; HI, I'duurd

Ordi rcd Hint tho N. W, ' of T. 18 8 It.
11 W. be added to Cheaher precinct.

The name uf Wild Cut pieciuct chungVil
to (ib uteiiu, and the voting place eatublialied
lit inaideuce of A. C. l'arbour.

t'oniity Judge autbonied to advertiae for
Bealed plan aud Kecllliiilioti, htiaili,

uud bid for the following bridge,
One acnm Willamette river ut Springf-

ield, oue acroa the Coaat I'urk ou roud from
Kugeue to 1'lt'uniiul Hill, one acnm Luke
Creek near Bite of old bridge, one ucroxa
Full Creek neur kite of old bridge.

Fell From n Moving: Train.

A diaputch from Oakland, Oregon, of
April Id give tbe particular ol the killing
of Albert 1'arker, a brother-in-la- of lion.
John Kelly, ol HpringlMd, by falling from
moving Hum. Mr. l'aikei waa ou Ida way
homo from ltoaehurg mi the paaacnger
tiiiln. 1 ia home i near liice bill atation,
nud be intended gelling ell' there. It iu
auppoaed be wu Ktaiidiug on the platform
of Ihe coach, lie either Jumped or loll,
miking hi head aguiiiat a barrel of water
nlxiiil eight feet from the track, ciii'hing hie
forehead. Un tlnu lolled down Ihe bank,
lllld wu liral diacuvered uIhiiiI Vol) feet from
tbe truck toward hi boiiui, which wu about
oiio-tiul- f mile from tbe place ol the accident.
Tbe train readied liice Hill aland !1 o'clock
a, ui., nud be wit Ural found about I) o'clock

. iu.
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YES GOME valuo
To tho

lvfoivod;

lhfhei fellow ear with
fanners. I mulioii U peraoiiH MguitiMt

3 40 a a''"! al.oolii, acd tu
at apan'ial

Return cf TH FAVORITES

IMiiiidin. t's Theatre.

Ono WKKK! One

('iimmenc'lng

Monthly, Jlpril 21st, 1890.

Ite rii;geinrnt of KuKvne'a IfiunlHilne and
ai:conip.l"liel youri-

- raiorito
MISS CAItDI.IXK !ACK AND HAIMtY

Y. KKKXK'H

Corniiiiiv "' riavera, oiwiiin MONDAY
venuig ill the beaut if id I'aaUiral llrailia,

. TlIK I'KAKL OK HAVOY!

With a chant; of play nightly.
".Hn-u- aeata eorly at Craw', and avoid

tba rn-- li at the bo olbue in the evenuuf.

TIM liKU LAND NOTICK.

Ullitei I State I a lid Oiliie, lloieburg, Or.,
April 5th. IM).

Notice ia hereby k'Ioii that in compliance
the proviaion ot the act ol ciiiiitrea ol

lune.'l, 1H78, entitled "All act for the aale
id timber landa ill tbe atate of
Oregon, .Ncvjoa, and Waahingtmi Tern
t'.ry. Ruber! L. W iliama, of Dexter, Couu
tvot Ijn.e, Mate ol Ui'egou, ka till "ay
tiled in (hi ollice hi awora atatement No.

for the niirehaae of the lot 1 aad
and !' 1 of N V' 1 of aectiou .'10. ia To I'd

Hoiile, raue I eait, and will ofler
prool to allow that the land Bought i mora
valuable lor it timber or (tone than fur ag
ro ultiiral purpoa, and to eatabli'h hi
elaiiii to aid land before tb reiicer and re.
,.,.ver o tin ollice at Kotuliurg. Or,
Saturday, the 2II day of June, IH'JO. He
naiai' a ltoe.nn Thoina fluaaaker, Jeaae
I alkin", Thoina Shelley and Leander Cru-.in- ,

all of Dtxtcr, L.iae Bounty, Oregon.
Any and all peraone claiming adverieli

the ahr ve diiacribcd lamia are to
tile their claim in thi ollice on or liefore
.aid '.'l-- t day uf June, IN!NI.

ClIA. V. JoilNeToN, Kegiater.

MJIU'K Ft) It I'UItLICATION.
Lakh Omen at Hchkiick(i, On., 1

April 15, bt'.Kl. f
Notice la berehv vlveu that the followiim

liameil aet ller haa tiled imtin) of hi Intention
to make tinal proof in aupiHirt nf hi claim.
and that aid prraif will be made I hi fore the
Judge or in hi ahaence before the Clerk of the
I . ( unit of I, ana county, Oreiron, at K'uirne,
Oregon, en Saturday, May 24, lH'.KI. viz.: K It
Miiore, ll'Uii"t"i Kntry No. 471'', for tbe
N K 1 t f ec 31, Tii lit 8, KS YV. W M.

lie the following witneaae to prove
lit eniitiuuoiia reapleuee iihui and cultivation
of raid land, vl.: (I W Knherta, A .1 Canon,
I Piikena and .1 W Canon, of Kmirnr,
Lane county, I liefon.

Cil.a. W. TollKSTIIN, lieiriater.

Groceries

Having purchased the
Matlock

Grocery Store,
we the attention of
the public to the fact
that we will keep on
hand a

FHtST-CLMS- S

stock ofgroceries.which
will be sold to our pat-
rons at the lowest rates.

FISHER BROS.
Administrator': Sitlo of lteul Prop- -

city.

IS HKUKUY C.IVF.N THATNOTKT. of an order of the County
Coin t of Lane Co, State of Oregon, made at the
April term, thereof, lH'.aj, in the matter of the
i atate of t). K. tiregory, deeeaaed, 1 will offer
for aale at puhliu public auction at the Court
floute ihmr of aaid county Tueaday, May
Kith. IN'.KI, between the hour of U o'clock a.
in., nicl lour o'clock, r In. of aald day, com-
mencing at one o'clock the following ieacrilad
iremitea, to w it: llegltnilng at the Soutli
Koat corner of Section Seven, in Townahin

Sixteen South, liange Three Weat, thence
Wet Kit rol, thence North Ha) hwl. thence
Kaat till Mila, them-- e South li0 rial to tlie
place of oontaining raj acre nf land
III tuid Lane county. Term nf aale. caah in
hand, W. II. lUliKIt, Adlloilatrator.

Not lee of Final Settlement.

Notice la hereby given tbat the underaii'ned
adminiatrator of the eatat of Solomon ,nm- -

walt, deceuaed, haa tiled Id account for filial
ettleiiic ut of raid eaUte, ami the tirat Tueailay

Iu May, lS'.K), ho been net for hetrlng ot the
aaliia. A. J, I M AIT,

Kna.utor.

LIST,
placo whero you can get

where there is a linn that
will treat you white ami you will gt t all you pay for. Do you
rot know that when a man conies to your house with a team
and a sewinir machine and lmts it in your house to sell it to you
that he has to make a bigger profit on it than a dealer who does
not have to pay man ami a team, and feud the team.

diamond tbr)

liicli 1 asaott there ia tin inratia too low fur tln ni to t tl to make a aalo of
llieir tiiacliiiie, and tlicn lieu you lmve boulit tlutt uiacliiiiH you will liutl out
to your aorrow tiiul you arc not tloalini; with him but with miiiio company, ami
they will put jou to tho wall or tukn lbe uutcliiiie) beck ainl you will loan all you
lntvr paid on it. Now wliy do you nut buy of linn lluit buy ami n'll inacbiio-- a

tho kuiiio other oodat Tlii thi lUrker tiiiu W ork iloca.

We carry in tk at all time tb lHiMF.Vl'IC aed IAVIS, tb Wat uiacbine IN T11K
WOlil.ll. Tht I'aw. t aik nera

UOIaP M DAI.S
Than anv other iiim-IiIi- at the I'aiia Kaaili.n la lvil. 'l i e IHIMKSTIC er.la no com-B-

lallon, aa il la an old lellal'le company and ha alaav kiwu Mtuiaelion. lo not boy
until you liava iiiaiil.rd 111 and .k,d at nv uiat liin.. 1 ill ve pat lieaiev aud that
worth 11ur time lo eiuia and aee. Price of thliiaand iNiuealic are fn'Bi $.41 up, l'ah,
aud 1U uori time of niouthly paymnita. li.asl u t.a at ch price with iutermt taken.

Coiu aud r tb Hn Fialilu- - IVkl. Trout rlira tird on t'eutral IraUiht Soroat llak
At 40 Cents Per Dozen.r v

Th are a oa Ay and cannot b laHtiihl elrwhr tor leu thaa Tcla rr dn.
jnea, Pole aud Heela at very low prtc. Coin aud )my taker your money will fa the

money tbey teal trom tlio
tlieae t'torluatitiy hwiiuller am! liar.

uide (aj

pi y 00

Oregon.

luniiiwl.
I aUu hlil a vrrv ld. 111. nf t'ro.U.t at at) oea.
Flu laya .i! ip.a a le, txuhetl tu at (Ltil; nrr Iwfor ollerrj b In 11.71. Snudl

ikim at M eta.

(hirline of lUiby ConittJcsi.tthe Largest and Cheawat.
Come ami ace tluin.

Wiuihiaitr, a dandy; uerly bct .f 11.00

tiUiJl Jdtrhu; (,Hd knock atami gnu 7.C0

Wiurhealer. o.k1

Vi CoK' double lrenb-kder- , Hat,

with

California,

on

replicated

nainea

II

call

on

a
virtually

Kememter the Barker Gun Works,
Eugene.

180

--x. s x or. .v vk v v s

SPRING.
;sx s m m x jl r.m u ir at1

BLOUSES.

From ol cent to 5.()0 each, iu Lawn

Tenui and Fieiicb Haunel in plain und

atliped material hauiLoiiiely lucked and

belted in at wuial, nlo loo4 IIIouhcb.

JERSEYS.

A full uaaortment bandaomely trimmod in

Black aud colored, from 7"c to flu J ench.

GLOVES.

The moat complete niHortiiiciit ol

Kid Glove iu both dreed nud undreesed

Kid Glove. MoaqohuivB in black and tun

ataortinenta; 10 button length and also 4

bultun nndieel in black and colora. The
celebrated Foster' make iu blacks, blown,

tuua aud aluto, and u complete line of fubric

glove iu Silk, Tnirietu, Lis.li- uud Cotton, iu

black aud apnng ehitdc and luce nod Jerney

kuit mil iu ull luhhioimblo color. I have

juat received a full uaKortmeul of size iu

Cbumoi Olove that can be waahed; and

tbey are very dcairable thi ucaaou. Ladiea

couteuipbdiug purcbuaing abould cull early,

aa stock i limited.

HOSIERY.

Iu lllitck, Solid and Fancy Colora, from 8

ceut a pair up to $0.1)11 for IufantH, Child-ren-

Miae' aud Ladies'.

NOVELTIES.

Iu Veiling, Kuibings, Fuua, Lace Collar

and Hematic bed Lawru Tie.

LACE CURTAINS.

In Ecru aud White iu tbu real lace o

terua, aud Nottingham. a full line of

Silk Cbnule 1'orticron.

Muslin Underware.
High DreMieH,

Cbemiae,

Drawi r.
Skirt,

Comet Cover;
A choice aud complete Hock at reiuaikably
low price. I rreprctfully aolicil tbe atten-

tion of Ladiea to my eleguut and complete

aaaortuieut iu tbi line.

Friendly.

DRESS MD

SPRIG 8

CHOICE AND COMPLETE LINES

Very Low Vrices.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES,

THIS t

During tho pttst few days I

importatioim of

Colored

Offered

EASTEK

f lT1!!
mr LI

&00DS

I0H m
J. JLJ--1

h:tvt tincnsud :t mirnber heavy

Goods,

shown

!

Latft Rtvles and Novelties in Silks and Black
and

Which have been added to the mammoth assortments
last week. These shipments make Spring stock

Complete, and I am now prepaied to give my patrons

Any We Have Ever BeforeValues that Surpass
in

of

of

As present stock was purchased at very
from regular trade on account of the
prevailing in

Which dial tics

i

my

my

CHOICEST COODS ON SALE AT LESS PRICES THAU USUALLY ASKED

FOR INFERIOR CRADES.

A most complete stock of shades and qualities in Henriettas,
both in all wool and Silk warp, French Serge, Granite Foule,
Alliatross Crape Clothes, all wool Merinos, Marrttas, Beiges
plain and checked, I'right Lustre and Iron Frame Alpacas, Bor-

dered Suitings, Knglish Broad Cloths, Fine Imported Suits and
Spring Cloaking Also a full line of the latest patterns in
Clan Tartan includings "The Frasiers," Hob Roys,
Kenzies, McClarens, McLeods and Sheperds.

TRIMMINGS.
In this line I am exhibiting the finest assortment in black,

white and colored Silk and Tinsel. Van Dyke and .Eiffel points;
also a full line Persian Bands aud Applique effects; In-

dia and Surah Silks in Plaids, Stripes and figured and Plain.

Just received, a full line of Bolero Bodice Braid Sets. It
all the rage in New York.

BUC38:iJ,EIS.
I am showing New Goods at Low Prices, in Jets, Pearls, Cut

Steel and Gilt aud Oxyidized.

Fi

me to

is

a of

of

.. V

me

All the of the at
be

in ecru. a full of
to

in all

In
Shawls and

IKT

Binder

Goods,

heavy discounts
unusual

1MMKTS,
place the

also complete assortment

fringed Lordcis; and fine line
Scarfs

OREGON,

MERCHANDISE.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
Lhallies. rrench Sateens. Scotch etHvr fiimrlifima

Open Work Pique, Fine Printed Batiste, Wide Width lawns,
Sursiickers. latest novelties season astonish-ingl- y

low prices. The designs and colorings cannot surpassed.

LINENS.
Tnl.lt; Damasks, white and Also line Ger-

man Imported Bed Linens,' Napkins and Doylcs, match
Linens.

Towels grades anil prices;
'tissian Bath Towels.

SHAWLS.
Black Cai meres, with

Pure Silk Kveniiig

v.

JU1

Dress

prices

Plaids,

These

dullness

S. H. FRIENDLY,

EUGENE,

GENERAL

1890

SB JW. M. Wu. M. M M M X

SPRTNfi
,m .1 ,m m bin. m w. .Jt m. w. m.

CORSETS.

A WOHl cuuipieiu KlUl'S iu Hizen md
M.ttitiLjitif Aiaul niialriai in Jivoujpii"!" v iiiivfii M njn WUrlil IU

and other well buon u fureiu auu domestic

brand.

LACES.

iu turn ueparinjeiii 1 am Detter prepared
ti..... ....... ... ,1 ..t ...
iuiiu (.tdi biiii, iu wain ui pairuu id

roiut de Oene, tHctinuI, Spaniau, Guiuuro

Vulenciennea, Oriental, iledeici, Torchen

Luautilly aud a beautiful aeaortmeut of dra

per lace aud gauze nets iu lilack and Cretin

witu graduated nuuou ( tlccts una cold and

:l .1 1 I 1 1 I a Iaiiver lurvuu uoruera. aibu uhu ueia ID

plain uud figured, iu tbe latest designs.

EMBROIDERIES.

ilounciuL'H, Ldcno's aud loser

nous iu an ipuiiiiieH mm ucaigus, comprising

lue inieai ii ruiue auu liiniivm
effects.

PARASOLS.

"THIS SEASON'S STOCK."

I nin now orTerinir Ktieeial attiaclioui in

tbia line hh I bavo inat received a hiri;e alack

of "Novelties" diiect from the niamitucturer

wuicn conslKl 01 ull Ktyiea 111
-- Biiusuauea

aud a delightful assortment of Pitruaolt wits

ilk trini'H eftecta. uceordenu nleats. tD
Dyke trimniitiC'i in nil tbo latest Spring

hades and shapes.

HANDKERCHIEFS.

Killr T.im.n .111,1 f'. Hnn in all the latent

uesigus nuu uorueis, nauti anu uieuiu
oromerea iu an lue luteal eureia ,u,s- -

, In, linn ll,a f.thr.ited. Eitlll To"'
effect: also a tew dozen unlanodried, buliJ'

worked liuen baudkerchiufs uiid. iu U

convents of Gertuuny.

UNDERWEAR.

Silk. Lisle and Cotton Under-Vest- wit"

high neck, long sleeves, or low neck

short sleeves, in Flesh, Cream, Piuk, La"

enderand Licht Ulae, from 33 cents to SIM

each.

I have just received a line of tbeci

brated Jcuesae Miller dress reform undergo

nienta which arc all the race anion!! be

diea in the larger cities.

Friendly


